
X* FARM QUESTIONS ANSWERED 

Oats on Meadow. 

Messrs. Editors: I have a piece of 
land that has been a meadow for 
fifteen years and I want to break It. 
How would it do to sow it down in 
oats in February for hay and cut the 
oats in the dough state? Then could 
I get a cutting of hay? It has both 
Bermuda and Johnson grass on it. 

II. Is. WHITE. 
Yazoo City. Miss. 

Editorial Answer: It is not un- 

usual to do what is suggested here 
when oats are sown in the fall, hut 
very fair results are likely from 
spring sown oats Sow as early as 

circumstances will permit and use 

May or Burt seed. They have the 

advantage of earliness. Harrow the 
land well to make It smooth for the 
us** of a mower. A roller would 
firm the sod and make the grass grow 
off rapidly at the first opportunity. 

Bermuda and Bur ('Piter. 

Messrs. Editors Will you please 
teM me where I can find Bermuda 
Seed, also Bur clover seed' How 
far north will they grow, and on 

what kind of soil will they thrive 
best? H S limcBitf 

Corinth. Miss. 

Editorial Answer: Bermuda will 
do well on all Southern soil* that are 

not ton wet. of course yielding bet 
ter on fertile land Broadly speak 
Ing. Bur clover will grow aoy*her« 
il* f /In s ill httf I Mb s a 

fernd may not grow vigorously a< 

first If th<* land Is not inoculated 
for It Hur clover should l*e seeded 
In the fall or late summer The 
wed of H<-;mta<lk may be uwd for 
wowing If preferred. hut the usual 
way of getting M<-rmuda started is to 

pl.int hit * of *o(| about an inch wquar« 
and two feet apart each way Mar<h 
Is a very good time f<*r sowing Her 
tnuda wed. while the hits of **»d can 

he planted any time during the year 
evcept the coldest weather Adver 
Using seed house* should Is’ able t< 

Supply both kinds of weed llefinuda 
and Hur clover make a very good 
combination. 

Canada IV* In the South, 

Messrs Kdliors I should like to 

know where I can secure Cauda jtea* 
to he planted with oats, also price 
of same, and bow many to use per 
acre? V C Wil.1,1 AMH. 

MerigoJd. Mu* 

Ivditorinl Answer: Home rtf the 
general weed bnuw-s that advertiw 
regularly list the Canada field pen. 
and their catalogues quote price# 
No? all Houthern seedsmen list the 
Canada field pea. for the reason that 
It Is grown hut little in the South 
The chance for surretos will he ureal.i 

er If MJine of I he Varieties of pc,V* 
or beutift known to do well, tn th« 
South, are substituted The amount 
of we<J per acre win range from tw< 

bushels of the small varieties Up to 
three and one half bushel* for th* 
larger one*. Ho murk better results 
are got from planting oat* In fall 
that spring planting ought never be 
done, except when fall planting wn* 

Impossible Winter killing can be 
largely If not entirely prevented by 
planting early enough and In the 
right way. 

Hulled Cotton Heed for I'Trtillt}'. 
Messrs Kditora: What percentage 

of nitrogen I* contained In the ker- 
nel* of cotton wed before the oil 1* 
crushed out? Our glnner ha* a I’er* 
r.wnan cottonseed huller, which hulls 
the wed and separates them for feed 

and fertilizer; therefore I wish to 

know the percentage of nitrogen 
in the kernels, so I'll know how much 
cf them to use per acre with fer- 
tilizer. I aim to mix them with acid 

phosphate. 
CENTK Ah MISSISSIPPI A N 

Editorial \n*wer: Cottonseed con- 

tain 19.6 per cent of nitrogen, while 
the hulls contain 4 2 per cent and 

l»y weight are approximately one-half 
of the whole seed. Since 100 pounds 
of whole seed contain 19.6 pounds 
«<f nitrogen and the 50 pounds of 
hulls contain 2.1 pounds, it appear* 
that the hulled seed should weigh 
approximately 50 pound* and contain 
1,7.*. pound* of nitrogen That Is 

2 5 pounds of nitrogen for 100 

pounds of hulled weed, or 35 per 
cent. 

Cot ton seed meal contains 42 3 per 
cent of nitrogen, and one should 
make a comparison of the cost of 
the nitrogen for fertilizer in bulled 
cottonseed and in cottonseed uaeal 
U h aO eolfrttiaAeJ h .« x Luth (ti In 

mi that the oil mill will not pay a 

good prire for them, they may Mill 
!«■ unil profitably for fertiliser when 
of little value for feeding purpose* 
The oil In cottonseed ha* no fertliis 

ir.g value. It i» valuable only f<»r 
* toe Is feed or for making cotton seed 
oil. and It {» practically loat when 
it i» put under a crop 

Mahlr Msnnrr l««c Trwckrr*. 

M«mi» Kdltor* Kvery gardener 
»nd trucker should prepare hi* u>i, 

*e}J. get jt in the b«s*t of rendition 
or planting 1 have evjx«rienre in 

gardening and trucking and in fer 
.ilising f*>r truck Commercial fer 
Milter* do great good in thi* line. 
i»ut well rolled baro>ard manure |« 
be best Well rotted barn manure 
a the l«eet that ran be got It will' 
m*e plant* to grow fa*t and get on 

he market early I want to empha 
star it* value a* a soil enrlcher for 
h< present emp and for building up 

;he soil It will put even old Worn- 

»ut land in condition to produce 
great crop* for she market 

The farmer* of the South should 
ihink. and atop wasting money for 
labor, stop letting good land lie out 
ihat could b« making good crops of 
vome kind With the aid of manure 
or fertiliser*. It can be brought to 

the top, and b> mean* of fast cultl 
ration, more hors*’ power and leas 
laborers, more money will be made 
and more saved ! say every *ub* 
to* ri!*«-r ghiiiild »Mrk fn \«>ttr ft vtuvr 

It II HAl.K 
I'entt, Mi** 

Editorial (Vimmml: It is romm<m 

for trucker* who live near enough 
large cities to make i! Jxi&sltije. to 
have stable manure shipped out b> 
the carload, because the tasting ijuai 
ity of thi* manure 1* so great it 
feeds both the crop and the land in 
i way that commercial fertilizer* 
an not It feeds the crop with avail- 

able plant f»*»d, and It improve* the 
Mechanical condition of the soil 
something commercial fertilizers do 
but little or none at all The m«*- 

hanlcal condition of land in Ju»t a* 

important as plant f«**d is 

lifls a (treat Ih-al of (iiNni Out of It. 
Messrs. Editors Taking advant- 

age of your kind offer. I herewith 
enclose lit to pay my arrears and 
also subscription for balance of 
15*08 Your paper in its new form 
I like very much, am reading It with 
pleasure and get a great deal of good 
<»<it of 11 E HCIIAEEKU 

Yazoo City, Miss. 

$5; 75 The Improved Circle Brace 
rtNDCR 

Diverse Cultivator. 
For rough land nr »mooth Cultivate* t^th 

«'flo* of row at one t«*«*age Thoroughly turn* .md 
tmivortr** the earth uj>rvot* and burie* aij graw 
nod weed* and leave* the earth level, mellow and 
clean 

i "hanged to right or irft aide harrow or 
! V «haie ('uitlvatnr or Kake by «im(dy removing 

a wing nut holding the t«ar to the circle brace 
(>|erl»ilt need**! where thorough rapid and 

<v>n*’.ant cultivation i* nere%*ary to evade l*>i| 
weevil and other inwet* 

Oil irmierol •t-ring *teel teeth apring* over root* *t<»ne*. etc t.tght ilraft for on* 
tony Nrt>dl&c«> f„r fultiv »u»r. TV for fender* and «Sc more if rever*ib!e I»:am >od 
•*oint Shovel* are wanted We t<a> the freight. Can *hi|» promptly from Jack*on Vi%*. 

! I.lttie Kork Ark or other |*>int* 
Write for hr**h *ho«ing flve awful (cxitlon* of the Cirri* Itrace Oirerw Cultivator 

»1m oUwr cn<*te;* 

I he Southern Plow Co, II6 Camp Street Dallas, Texas 

REVERSIBLE DISC PLOWS 
For Two or Three Horses 

Do Their Work 'A Cornin’ and a Goin”’ 
The Plow* that do the best work anywhere and everywhere—hillside or 

level land hard ground r soft ground -sticky ground or trashy ground_ | 
are thr 

Chattanooga Reversible Disc Plows 
Chattanooga Plows are the only entirely successful Reversible Disc Plows j! 

simple in design —frw in parts -sturdy in construction—as durable as ^ 
skill'd workmanship ami thr finest materials can make them- guaranteed for |i 
t«el«« month* against any breakage caused by defect* in material or work- jj 

manship 
Chattanooga Reversible Plows turn 

corner* either right or left, pulverise j 
thr soil thoroughly, rover weeds, leave 
a clean furfow, and save time, labor, 
money and horse flesh. Write today 
for free postpaid catalog which tells 
thr whole story. 

CHATTANOOGA PLOW 
« Csrtsi ftsrww*. CWtassowgs. Taaa. 

The Cods Guano 
Spreader^ 

Guam over 

Cultivator x^tst; 
mixes with the toil 

(leal* all 
(or putting 
guano und- 
er all crop*. 
Hopper 
holds quar- 
ter sack. 
Diatribut es 

any kiu 4 of 
guano, 100 
to 2000 lbs. 

to thr acre. Line cultivator for general purposes, and specially adapted to 
making a second application of guano to growing crops and cultivating thcul 
nicely at the same trip. Write to-day for free information. 

THE COLE MFC. COMPANY, 
Bo* G. CHARLOTTE. N. C. 

Eirli Jirui Chrlnfii SietittlM 
WUEFIFIO Urn Tjpt 
f WUEFIFID rut 

*£**•*• Moond M~> 
urvwu- Verteiy. 

CABBAGE PLANTS .r., 
1 AM OS' MV AS'S'UAl. Tot'll aruurnt itir worltl with any of the Iteui known vnrletle* of 

0|u<n AIr O row n BahlHtu'e I'ianl* al (lie follow iiiit |irler«. fit 1.1*0 lo ti»»>. al II io i«or 
lliuunutd S un ui ti Ki1 It 8A, |u imi nr more at uo cent*, f o. t>. Mention. H i*. 

All order* i>rotuptly nilett ai.it »atiafuiiiou nuaranteotl Auk for i>rlce» on tlftyoroue Immlml tlioo»BUil t'aih a«'t'oiii|-an> inn all outer* t'*»ifprHiuv0‘pi icr0 mrt. AtUirv** 

B. L. COX. - - Ethel, 8. C., Box O. 


